Quick Account Comparison Chart
CONSUMER ACCOUNTS
Green Choice Checking

Minimum to Open

$100

CONSUMER OR BUSINESS ACCOUNTS

Eco Checking

$100

Green Savings

$100

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS

Green Money Market

$2,500

Business Checking

$300

Business Checking with Interest

$300

Non-interest
earning account

Same rate for all balances

$0 - $9,999
$10,000 - $49,999
$50,000 - $249,999
$250,000 - $499,999
$500,000 - $1,499,999
$1,500,000 and over

Interest Information

Calculated on daily ledger
balance; paid monthly;
minimum balance to earn
is $0.01

Not applicable

Calculated on daily ledger
balance; paid quarterly;
minimum balance to earn is
$0.01

Calculated on daily ledger
balance; paid monthly; minimum
balance to earn is $10,000

Earnings Credit Rate (ECR) is an
earning allowance Green Bank
gives you for deposits in noninterest earning accounts.

Calculated on daily ledger balance;
paid monthly; minimum balance to
earn is $0.01

Minimum Balance or
Requirements to Avoid
Service Charge

$5,000 average ledger
combined deposit balances

$1,000 average ledger
combined deposit
balances

$300 average ledger balance
during quarter

$5,000 minimum daily balance

May be offset by compensating
balances through Account
Analysis

Service Charge*

$10 per month

$7 per month

$6 per quarter**

$15 per month

$15 per month

Interest Tiers by
Balance

$0 to $24,999
$25,000 to $99,999
$100,000 and over

Non-interest earning account

$0 to $99,999
$100,000 to $499,999
$500,000 to $1,999,999
$2,000,000 and over

Eco Business Checking

All Business Checking
(Limited-time offer;
new money only)

$100,000 up to $5MM; for
amounts over $5MM contact
a Business Banker

$300

Non-interest earning
account

New Green Bank Business
Relationship: 6-month intro
rate, followed by ongoing
premium rate
Existing Green Bank Business
Loan customers (without
Green Bank Business
Checking accounts): Ongoing
premium rate offer

Corporate Money
Market

$2,500

$0 to $999,999
$1,000,000 to $10,000,000
$10,000,001 and over

Not applicable

Calculated on daily ledger
balance; paid monthly;
minimum balance to earn is
$0.01

Calculated on daily ledger
balance; paid monthly;
minimum balance to earn
is $0.01

$20,000 average ledger balance

$5,000 average ledger
balance

$20,000 average ledger
balance

$5,000 minimum daily
balance

$35 per month; service charge waived
for non-profits

$10 per month

$35 per month

$15 per month

Transfers to another account or third
parties by preauthorized, automatic,
telephone, computer transfer, debit
card, check, draft, or similar order
are limited to 6 per statement cycle;
$15 fee per item over limitation

Deposit or credit
= $0.45;
Check or debit
= $0.15;
Deposited item
= $0.12

300 debits, credits and/or
deposited items allowed at no charge;
$0.15 for each item
over 300

200 debits, credits
and/or deposited items
allowed at no charge; $0.15
for each item
over 200

300 debits, credits
and/or deposited items
allowed at no charge; $0.15
for each item
over 300

Transfers to another
account or third parties by
preauthorized, automatic,
telephone, computer
transfer, debit card, check,
draft, or similar order are
limited to 6 per statement
cycle; $15 fee per item over
limitation

Transaction Limits
and Charges

None

None

6 withdrawals per quarter; $2
fee per withdrawal over 6 per
quarter

Auto-refunds for
non-Green Bank ATM
Withdrawal Surcharges

Unlimited; US only

3 per month

Unlimited; US only

Unlimited; US only

Unlimited; US only

Unlimited; US only

Unlimited; US only

Unlimited; US only

Unlimited; US only

ATM Transaction Fee

None

3 free non-Green Bank
ATM withdrawals per
month; $1 fee every
withdrawal over 3

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

Statement

Monthly - 10th of the month

Monthly - 20th of the
month; $3 fee for paper
statements

Quarterly - end of the calendar
quarter

Monthly - end of the month

Monthly - end of the month

Monthly - end of the month

Monthly - end of the month

Monthly - end of the month

Monthly - end of the month

Check Images

Images in statements

Not available

Not available

Images in statements

Images in statements

Images in statements

Images in statements

Images in statements

Images in statements

*Service charge waived for the first statement cycle.
**Waived until age 18 for minors.
Lines of credit available; subject to credit approval for overdraft protection.
Free access to 24-hour phone banking.
Consumer accounts - no charge for online banking and online bill pay.
Business accounts - refer to fee schedule for online banking, business bill pay fees and to learn about our 1.00% earnings credit rate.
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